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Some sort of guide may be taken 
the experiment« of others, who 
found that about half as long 
la required for cooking ny th«

It Is Intended oely 
boiled and roast«! 
soups, puddings and 
Is no general rule to

Stetson, aged St. the 
playing the cornet and 

He baa taken part In 
ronivru firemen s mil»

hand- 
tha.t

meat or 
hi the

Wkat is said to be th» largest telegraph 
circuit la the world la that between Ixin- 
don and Teheran, the capital of Persia. 
It is 4.000 miles long and is divided into 
t weite sect lona.

auction establishment.
there watch to 'leven different Jewel 
Tbey all tell me it waa made to sell 
yit I can't git a blamed cent fur It 
wberea!”

been dis
ile be

au much 
heat de-

Withln the last four years Prence has 
recorded 2(1.000 suiciden, while in Italy 
the number baa been only 8,000.

of Bond's band, playa 
as he did In the days of 
tn Boaton.
Vining, aged 84, played

passed from prorln 
the State, but In ISIS 
by the city of Phils- 
with the old atate- 

Durlng the cele-

new 
later 
Ger

The thumb has more strength than all 
the other tinger» together.

llb- 
ua- 
but

'leveland. Ohio, saya: "Your Caatorla stands
In my thirty years of practice I can say I novar have

TILLS READ! RS HOW TO < LRt RHI LI
MA ILSM AND I tit KIDNEYS.

so that there are no 
the water glsss or 

during tbe course of 
lay your white dam- 
and smoothly. so aw

Gives Reeders Advice; Aho a Simple 
Prescription to Make a Home- 

Made Mislorv Said to Give 
Prompt Rrl.ef.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
non. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and Los» OF SLEEP-

PILCS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
>*A2O OIXTMKS T I» fu» »m-sl to euro snv 
esse al tu-hing Blind, .ieeiln« nr rrotru.tlug 
files In 4 to I* de,» or mvuey refunded Me.

Mo son will find Mrs. Winslow-» Soothtn* 
Byrap tbo b at ramodv to um fus tkoir vhUarau 
during i*o tooUUag period.

B Sowie Signatur» of

NEW YORK.

Ka***«!«*.
IHaaatlaflrd Artist I don't llk« Cb« 

way you hav« huu< my painting.
Member of Committee Seither dn I, 

___  _______ ______ I Mr jtuUiuenc waa 
that It ought to b* hanged.

It may be well 
i-rratlon. Tbe 
the sake of 

at the expense

iToowtrs I Itgeshün Cheerful 
ness and test Contains neither 
S'il Im Morphim- nor MmexoL 

OT Narcotic.

AVcgr table Preparation for As 
simila I in? the Foal and Re? ti td 
ling the 5 io aade and Uewv Ls of

Mas Eat.
Hilker—There', one thing I forgot to 

uk you about Bilker. What's bis relig
ion?

Spllker—It isn't.

LIOWAIlD r.. BVRTOS -AM*r»r *-: Ck*n>St. 
1 ■ iMdvUl«, < <xor»Au» prVW: Uo.d,
Wvxr.L «4.41 : i-otd, kutw.tx ; <x>Id. *> ; Zl.eor 
oppr.,11 Cy*Bld« l*»l*. X «.KO« »nv.u>|X-. »»4 

toll prie» list seni oa *&xlle*Uoa. Contrnl*ndUn>- 
>rv work »olicit»4. lwlcrsue»: t artxiasts N»

Only One "BROMO QUININf.”
That I» LAXATIVE BKOMO qt'ININK. Ixx>k 
for thfl wiRnature of E. W, <»ROVE Une<i lb« 
World over to (Jure a Cold In One Day. /fw.

r-WA Rt. V tor Dan « and alt Nerrous Dts*aMB 
I fid permanauUy cured by Dr. Kb net Ufa* 
>»rvB Refltorer. H*nd for FREE lltrla. bolt!« and 
ueat.se. Dr. H. U. Kila-. IxL. SU arch «K.. FbUa..Pa

OUCH” 
OH, MY BACK

FT 13 WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY TH« 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS GO WHEN TOU USS 

S' JACOBS OIL
THIS WELL TRIED.OLD TIME 
REMEDY FILLS THE BILL 

25C.~ALL MUMSTS.—GO*.

CONQUERS

Blood Humors
< 'omawwHF • sum» pimple*, twdls. hives er tent 
or salt rheum, or son»« other form of erup 
tioBi but »»met I roes they «list in th« system.
i ml lea tod by fceiiug« of weakness lan<uor. 
lose of appetite or general debility, without 
causing any breaking out

Ilood*« Kar«apart!la expel« them, renovate!« 
streBfthens and tones ths whole system 
This to th« testimony of thousand« annualIj

Accept rc t ilattwto. but insist on having

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1» ».«al Ikiuld form or la rhorolatrd labi.1- 

as Aaraataba. wa U.

>«*• C*«14 C**k.
“I never understood why Mltly fail

ed to land a busband. She was very 
graceful at the billiard table and tbe 
queen of the bridge a hist tabla”

“Ob. but she couldn't equal her plain 
sister Jane."

"Jane? Why. what were Jane's ac
complishments?"

"Why, she was queen of tbe kitchen 
tabla*

BORAX IS NATURE’S
MINE OF PURITY FOR

DAIRY UTENSILS

Borax is I rat, «cleanser that remow 
1 rt *n I grease with surprising case; 
e-cond, it is a sweetener that makes fra- 
t anl ai y surface that ha* groan musty 
ir etale from -legiect; thir.i, it is an an- 
'■septicor de»trovero germs. It prevents 
tbe .leve opment of bscte is or mouldy 
trowths. With all this it is per eetiy free 
Irom Harm i.i its r- suiting effects.

7 he farm churn is kept freefr. m that 
-tale o<ior if it is washed with borax in 
'.lie iollowmg proport on —one table- 
qxionful of bor.x to a quart of water.

The dairy room haa nothing about it 
but tl>e pleas-inl S'omaof fr a i tu lk «nd 
treatn and saeet butter if ilia kept clean
• ith borax. There will be no soa; y line I 
ind no lurking h nt of someth.tig gone
* rung.

The cream crocks take on an extra 
reihue-a when washed w.t.n lorax and 

«at- r in the following proportions—one 
tabiesprx nti.l of loiax to a quart of 
water. Tuis preserve, the fresh davor of 
tire cream.

The farm cream a -parator can be kept 
:horougtilv saeet ami < lean by a wash 
>f borax and water in the ol owing pro- 
port on»—one tabiespoonful of borax .o 
< Quart of water.

Be line that you get pure borax. To be 
jure.you must get *‘.U Mnlel'eata Borax" 
If vou are un rbletoget ' 2 > Mme Team" 
brand a nd us »our des er's name and 
ae will arrange to supply you.

I»ul. Hieb. formerly of Camden, N. J., 
i» oow in charge of tbe Y. M. C. A. work 
is Colombo. Island of Ceylon.

It is stated that at least 20.000 square 
miles in Liberia are covered with dense 
rubber-tree for»:*.

^ElixWSe nna 

acts gently yet prompt
ly on the bezels, cleanses 
flie system ejjectually 
assists one in overcoming 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To £et its 
beneficial effects buy 

genuine.
_ panufactured by the

CALIFORNIA 
Fig Syuup Co. 

SOLD ar LEADING DRUGGISTS-50» w-MTTU

Engraving 
plates

FOR PRINTING 
MICKS-CFIATTEN 

Portland

the moat reliableseed« grown. - 
Every packagehaa behind It the reputation 
of a house whose business standards are th« 
highest lu the trade.

Percy's 1 •«« AsbmI will b» m»ii*d FRF.B
to ali appuranti It romaine colore. 1 piatre, many 
eaffnivmira, and fall deecripuoria. price« and «lireruoas 
for piantine urcr rjuo varictica of Vnrrtable and 
Flower Recida. Invaluable to ail. Rend for it.

D. M. FIRRY A CO.. Ootrort, Mich.

TU» FIREI.ESS STOVK

»• Make «■ lee»»e»»lve an, 
K«-»»«n*tral De. lev.

Now that the firelees stove for cook
ing puriktsee la a .xmerete fart and 
not merely a dream of tired woman 
kind It la timely to tell how the stove

' can be made from some article to be 
found around every hoia-e

The firelr«» cixiker. 
to say. la • German 
idea waa eio<-.v<i for 
eixinomlalng on money
of time, there being plenty of the lat
ter to <iare and not an excessive sur
plusage of th, former tn the average 
household.

Some bright arlentlat. searching Nir 
a mesns of using his knowledge In the 
Interest of women, studied the cooking 
kettles In bls own kitchen and came 
tu tbe conclusion that It was an absurd 
waste of fuel to cook meats until the 
last moment, taking them 
'rom the fire to the table.

He reasoned that after the 
vegetables had been expoBed
Are for a certain length of time ths 
revoking procesa ought to proceed with
out further artificial heat

The means used was to ao reiver ths 
saucepan aa to retain the heat already 
obtained and let this carry the cook
ing operation to completion, thus sav. 
'ng all further expense for fuel.

The result of this application of com
mon sense to kitchen eremomlcs was 
that the fireless store came Into its» 
tn Germany, the military authorities tn 
that practically militant country being 
’be first to utilise tbe Idea.

Flrelesa cookers are made of air
tight boxes properly Insulate.! to retain 
heat and the new methrel of eremomte 
revoking Is popular all over the Father 
land. It Is Just beginning to be heard 
of here and as every woman can make 
a fireless cooker without much trouble 
It ought to be In use In every house
hold.

Tbe box must he airtight, so that a 
trunk with a lid In perfev’t condition 
Is as well adapted as anything for the 
purpose, 
able i 
men I 
can I 
will < 
able i 
'lght

Tbe only accessories to tbe fireles» 
cooker are an armful of bay and a pil
low. The hay must be placed In tbe 
box aud hollowed out Into a nest for 
the reception of tbe saucepan. When 
the wiu.-epan has been boiled over ihe 
gas More for a short time tt can bo 
transferred to the nest of bay and 
covered with the pillow. Then the lid 
<■ clamped down and the contents of 
the saucepan will go on cooking from 
tbe heat that Is still retained.

It must not be supposed of course 
that tbe firelesa «tore ts as rapid a 
cooker as a stove of tbe ordinary kind. 
This Is not a miracle Move, bnt merely 
•ne in which natural common sense 
Ideas are combined with a desire to 
economize fuel.

It will take much longer to cook with 
the firelras cooker and any one desir
ous of catching a train would be likely 
to kick It outdoors long before the meal 
was ready to serve.

But It has the Inestimable recom
mendation. besides that of saving fuel, 
of rendering entirely unnecessary th« 
careful watching that is required with 
the ordinary store. The article» cook
ed In this way simply cannot be over
done. Even If the satnepan be left 
In the box the entire day the only effect 
will be to Improve the flavor of th« 
content» from the prolonged am! 
steady cooking re<-elved. The material 
for the evening meal can te placed 
over the gas stove for a short time 
In tbe morning and then transferred 
to tbe tireless cooker, with tbe assur
ance that It will be ready by tbe even
ing. all hot and perfectly cuoked. with 
no watching required.

Don't Imagine that you can <»>sk 
things to a crisp In the tireless stove. 
It has Its limits, 
for such foods as 
meats sauces, fish, 
vegetables. There 
be laid down as to tbe length of time 
to expose the pot or kettle to, the flte 
and how long to leave It cooking In the 
box. 
from 
have 
■gain 
tireless store method as In tbe ordinary 
way. Allow plenty of time ami don't 
forget a liberal allowance of water.

If an old trunk Is not avalP 
a box can be made by one of the 
around the bouse, or a bread box 
be used. Anything of that sort 
do, ao long as the lid Is servlce- 
and the contents can be kapt air

The Dinner at n Discount.

Judge Adolph Meyer, of Ixnilsiana, 
who represents New Orleans In con
gress. la a calm ami unemotional man 
except when people talk to him of Gen. 
Benjamin F. Butler and the union sol
diers who occupied New Orleans dur
ing the civil war.

"I suppose. Judge." a friend said »« 
him. recently, “you were there when 
Butler's men stole the sp«xine?"

"No," replied tbs Judge. "I was away 
fighting In the army, but my family was 
there. What do you suppose they did 
to ua? They came into my mother's 
bouse one day when the dinner was 
rooking on the stove------ ”

"And stole the dinner. I suppose,* 
broke In the friend.

"Stole the dinner, my eye!” roared 
the Judge. They threw the dinner on 
the floor and stole the stove.”—Satur
day Evening Post.

THE MEN WHO KNOW 
THE SUPERIOR 
QUALITIES OF

SUCKERS. SUITS
AND HATS

ore the men who hove 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather

Get the oriqinol 
Tower's Fish Brand 
mode since IBS« <

nmoa nrtr rar nr mjtuh
« . rows» CO OotroN v • «

<" - - •--------

Arute, Not Chronic.

Ascum—What's the matter with yon, 
old man: you're so fidgety? Got soma 
nervous disease?

Kallow—Why-er no; It's merely a 
nervous affection.

Ascum—That's a very fine distinc
tion. I don’t see any difference-------

Kallow—Well, It’s an affection for 
Mlaa Bute and It's nervous because I'm 
going to propose to-night.—Philadel
phia Pres«

Are you In favor government
ownership of railways?”

"No,” answered Farmer Corntoaa,!. 
“I ain't botherin' much ona way nor 
the other. I have bad claims agin th« 
railroad an' claims agin the government 
an’ It was a at and off which got sattlaA 
8r«L"—Washington Bta^

I* Waa ■ Fearare at B >»»»»'■ <11. 
Home l*«ra,l*.

The oldest brass band lu the world- 
tt»‘ Military band of South Weymouth 
—waa a feature heard In the < tvlc am! 
trades pnx-emlon lu Boston's old bonx 
parade, says the Boston Globe. The 
average of the members la 75 years.

Th. base drum was played at the 
dedication of Bunker hill monument 
l'he double baa. fiddle la the biggest 
thing of tbe kind lu America. Tbe 
bass viol, th. oldest made In thia rouu 
try. date, from 1788 and waa played In 
tbe Old South meeting houa. la IMAI 
The clarinet I. 130 year. old.

The leader of the band serenaded 
Jenny Lind at tbe Kevere house on her 
first appearance In Boaton. played at a 
reception given Daniel Webster In 
Marshfield In IMS and at th. Kossuth 
reception In Boston In ISM.

C, lairing 
leader began 
bugle In 1845 
more parade,
tern and dances than any other musi
cian In New England.

Mr. Stetson was for several years a 
member of the Boston Brigade band 
which serenaded Jenni IJ nd at tbe okl 
Revere house, when be played tbe a»lo 
“W«>d L’p" on hie cornet to th. delight 
of tbe famous wmgetrei«.

Two of the surviving members of th. 
famous Bond's barn! of Boaton took 
¡»art. They ar. Georgs Rimbach of 
Roxbnry. aged nearly M. and William 
W Raymond of East Weymouth, aged 
nearly SS

Mr. Raymond, after having been a 
member of the Weymouth baud. Joined 
Bond a band In 1S4S, He remained 
with that band for about five years 
ami made tbe acquaintance of P. 8. 
Gilmore wlwn he first ,-ame to Bosnia. 
Mr Raymond returned to tbe Wey
mouth band lu 1S31 and remained an 
active member until It waa dlabanded 
a few years ago. He took pert In tbe 
world's peacs Jubilee tn Roeton a. a 
member of the big orchestra. He playa 
tbe trombone, sax born, opblcletde. post 
born, alto born. oboe. French born and 
flute.

George Rtmbach. the other surviving 
member
trumpet, 
old band

IHnlel
snare drum. He was a drummer In 
the civil war ami still keeps up bls 
practice.

8. Everett Cuahtng played the bary
tone horn. He Is 73 years old and be
gan tn play a violin when be waa 7. 
He began to play with bands In ISJL

la Not Public Property, Rut 
Ion*a to Four Slaters.

Contrary to general belief the old 
e-tr bell la not the property of th. 
tlon or of the city of Philadelphia,
of four sisters who «re the heir» of 
John Wilbank. the man who made tbe 
new bell shorlty »fter the old bell w«« 
cracked, and who took tbe old bell as 
part payment. According to the Home 
Magazine. three of the sister*, Mrs. 
James B. McCloskey. Mrs. G. D. Emer
son and Mrs. S B. Coward, live In Phil
adelphia. The fourth. Mrs. S. W. B 
Diehl, lives In Washington. D. C.

By an order of the assembly of the 
province of Pennsylvania, the liberty 
bell was cast by an English founder In 
1731. Soon after arriving In thia coun
try the bell broke, but was recast from 
the «»me metal In the same form and 
with the original Inscription. "Proclaim 
Liberty Throughout the Ijind."

The ownership 
clal authorities to 
It was purchased 
delphla. together
house and grounds, 
bration over the arrival of Mfayette 
In 1824 the bell was rung so vigorous.y 
It became cracked, and a few months 
later was ordered replaced by a 
hell cast by John Wilbank. The 
hell Is hanging In tbe steeple of 
mantown hall.

M.y Hair is 
Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it; 
live it something to live on. 
Then It will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is ihe only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
60. year« It his been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 
It will not disappoint you.
• lfy hfllr aa«4 t« M v<ry eh*rt. Pat oftflr 

«ah«« Ay«rY Mair Vt<ur • a Wort tisaifl H 
to «row «nd now ti ta fonn«*« invhoa long 
Sia a««ma a anton.Hd r«anlt t«» ma ahar ba»»« 

auai ssttboat any hair " Ma»- J H. Fir««.
UotoTBxiu Sprint«. CtalD-

XLB 9 s*is*r*BLL4.
¿xyers’̂ ^^

Oss ts rsllsw.
“I'll five you a goo»l two-foot nils If 

you want It.” said tbe iwlnter.
"Hand It over." rejoined tbe carpen 

tor.
"Don't wear tight ahoea." said tbs 

palater. with a large o|w>u face aria.

l.tctle Ambia»*««.
Very commeudable la tbe seal dis 

played tn reevut years In tbe effort to 
put an »nd to tbe obnoxious habit of 
expectorating tn places frequented by 
tbe public. Still, the offense would 
probably be classed under tbe head of 
“venial”—and It might be well to ad
just the punishment to tbe crime.

After crossing on one <if tbe ferry 
tines that convey passengers over tbe 
North River to New Jersey ¡xiluta. end 
carefully considering tbs possible logl 
cal connection betweeu tbe two parts 
o* tbe "Notice to Passenger»" hanging 
tn a consplcuoua place, one wonders If 
perhaps tbe reforming seal of the ferry 
company may not have carried It 
far.

Ths signa read: "Spitting on 
floor Is prohibited. Life preserver» 
provided for all paasengera"

Mlaaadarafaadl ■«.
Mn. Gushl«irh—He’« your next hu«- 

band. to he? Allow me t« offer my------
Mr«. Muckleifh—O. you B>t«under«Cood 

me. I ««id "ex-huflbflnd.”
Mr». Gu«hl«ifh—Ind««4? Well, I coo- 

gratia lax« you on that

l*pr*aaloaa.
Sharpaan—I haven't much acquaint* 

a nee with Spunjall. but I'm u«X favorably 
impr«awed with him. How do*a b« «trik« 
yau?

Pbiats—For a V senerally.

Evldestlr • Miatake.
“That watch.” sa d th« jeweler, 

ÌQ< it back. "U one of th« kind 
mad« to «ell.”

”L>urn it !” «xplodM Uncle Jonh, who 
had bought the timepiece at a »State «tr*rt 
■ iar*ei/ton eatahl ishmanf **I*V« flhoWfld that 

der«. 
I an’ 

no

How to Set * Table Test of a tip.
See that the center of the table 

stands dlrwtly under the center of the 
r-handeller or hanging lamp, whichever 
light you use for the center of your 
dining room, say» Men and Women. 
Place your canton flanneL or felt, as It 
Is called, even on the table, «mouthing 
It down well,
creases to U|rset 
vegetable MtU’-er 
the meal. Next 
ask cloth evenly
to have as few creases as possible. and 
see that It hangs well over the sides 
of the table, withunt touching the floor 
Then place your linen centerpiece In 
the center of the tablecloth, and If 
you have two smaller linen pieces put 
them at opposite comers, right at the 
edge of the table. Now place your 
vase filled with fresh water and gar 
den flowers, or even wild striped grass 
or ferns. In the center of the middle 
linen plc-e and two smaller vases (If 
you jiosscss them I on the smaller cor
ner pieces. At the edge of tbe opposite 
corners place at one a small bowl 
Ailed with any fruit you hare In the 
house. Apples, bananas, oranges and 
grapes make a pretty showing. A 
pineapple may be placed In the center 
of the glam bowl and the mixed fruits 
nkvly arranged around It. The fruit 
and the flowers give a festive appear
ance to even the moat simply laid 
table. Our eves should be gratified «« 
much as our palates. At the edge of 
the other corner place a china tile, 
upon which set your glass water pitch
er filled with Ice water.

The Truth About Goaalp.

"Br’er Jenkins, he say dat we ought 
not to gossip an’ dat we ought not to 
remark on each odder's frailties; but, 
my lan', dat's whut keeps de world 
straight. Hit's de fesr of our neigh
bors' tongue dat keeps most of us In 
<le stockade. Hit's gossip dat's de real 
perlice of de world.”—Dorothy Dig 
New York American.

No Sale for it.
He's kept a diary all year 'round. 

He's fnoey, you Infer?
You will not think so when you're found 

He's Just a stationer
—Philadelphia I rena.

If all the tenement dweller» in the low
er east «ide of New York City should 
be in the street» surroiindin< their home» 
at one time they would be so crowded a« 
hardly to be able to more.__

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh I 
Contain Mercury,

M mfl’-rn-y wl 11 su r*iy destroy the wrna* of si 
ahd ompletely derange the wbotepyatrm when 
enter ng it through tne muroussurfares. Much 
article« «bould n-v r b«aMM pr»*»-
'•riptiona from reputable physicians, as the 
iarnagr they will do 1» trn fold to the good vou 
•an possibly derive from them. Hali’sCatarrb 
Cure manufact ired by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
Toledo. <>., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting dire» tly upon the Mood and 
rnuroq« surface« tens» in buying
Ila lfsCatarrh < ure be snr« you get the r(,n 
uine. It is taken Internally and mad«* in T«»l- 
e«lo, Ohio, by F. J. ( uen< y « Co. Testimonials 
free.

Hold by Druggist*. Price.75«, per bottle. 
Take Hali'a Family PH - for constipation

Hadlom I* tbe 1li.pl»» Tuosel.
Prof. Joly, who made a geological ex

amination of the stor.es and the debris 
collected during the construction of the 
Simplon tunnel. re,»>rts that he has 
found rich traces of radium. Indicating 
larger deposits than have yet 
covered elsewhere Iti Euro|»e. 
Hevea that the existence of 
radium caused the abnormal
v el oped In the construction of tbe tun
nel. lie Is continuing bls researches. 
Although scientists believe that ra
dium, discovered by Mme. Curie In 
1902. 1« widely distributed over the 
world in minute quantities, the present 
principal source Is the pitchblende of 
Joacblnisthal, North Bavaria, where a 
few graine of radium appear In a ton 
of pitchblende. A pound of radium. If 
it could be bought, would cost about 
1900.000.

A C»»a»r,.llr. Sp*»eb.
There were some ihiubts In the com

munity as to Homer Floyd's fitness for 
a position on tbe sclraol board, owing 
to certain lapses In his early edu«-«- 
tlon; hut bls first sp<-ecb In his official 
capacity allen<-t-d tba tongue« of *U 
critics.

He lletened to «everal recitation« 
with a grave and Interested «Ir. end 
■t tho end of the last one he roee to 
address the school, "by request.”

"Some things are In my province ss 
member of the who.x-board, «nd some 
■re sot.” be ssld. with s genial smile.

"It's within my province to say that 
I never beard scholars answer trp mors 
promptly than you children of District 
Number Three

"As to whether your answers were 
sr were not correct, It Is not my pises 
to ssy. Your tsseher knows, «nd in 
hsr hands 1 Isavs the matter."

Physicians Recommend Castoria 
/^ASTORIA haa mot with pronounced favor on the port of physicians, pharma- 

ceutical sociotic8 and medical authorities. It Ib used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho 
result of three facts: —The indisputable ovidonce that it is harmless:

—That it not only allays stomach pains aud quiets the nerves, but asaimi* 
lates the food: n«*—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil. 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or othor norcotio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the moans of advancing health. Tho day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledgo, Castoria is a romody which produces composure and hoalth, by 
regulating the system—not by stupofying it—and our readers are entitled to 
the information.—Hall’s Journal of Health,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B Halstead Bcott, of Chicago. Illa., says: "I have preecrlbed your 
Caatorla often for Infanta during my practice, and find It very satisfactory.”

Dr. William Belmont, ov'l
flrat In Its claaa
found anything that ao filled ths place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn. N. Y . says: "I have used your Caatorla and 
found It an excellent remedy In my household and private practice tor 
many year«. The formula la excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hmulen. of Detroit. Mich . lays: "I prescribe your Caatorla 
«xtenslvely, as I have never found anything to .equal It for children'» 
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations In tho field, but I always 
ee» that my patients get Fletcher's*

Dr. Wm. J. MoCrann. of Omaha, Neb., aays: "As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know aometblng about your great medicine, and «aide 
from my own family experience I have In my years of practlcs found Cas
toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost «very home"

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia. I*a., aays: "Ths name that your Caa
torla haa made for Itself In the tena of thousands of hotuea blessed by the 
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by ths endorse
ment af ths medical profession, but I. for one. moat heartily endorse It and 
believe It an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M Ward, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Physicians generally do aot 
prescribe proprietary preparations, tut In the ease of Caatorla my experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, haa taught me to make an ex
ception. I prescribe your Caatorla In my practice because I hive found It 
to lea thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
cian who haa raised a family, as I bare, will Join ins to hsartlest recom
mendation of Caatorla*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boa;« the Signature of

A < rilleloa».
"Mrs. Chatterton is a perfect talking 

machine."
"As a piece of machinery, though, 

she lacks oue detail "
"What la that?”
"The exhaust."- Baltimore American

Now is the time when ths iloctor gets 
busy, and tbe patent medictoe manu- ; 
facturers reap the harvest, unless great 
care is taken to drew warmly and keep 
the feet dry. This Is the advice ol an 
old eminent authority, «ho says that 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble 
weather is here, and also tails what to 
do in case o! an attack.

list from any g<e>d prescription phar
macy one half ounce Fluid Ex'ract 
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kar- 
gon, three ounces Compound Hyrup Sar
saparilla. Mix by shaking in a bottle 
and take a teaspconful after meals and 
at bedtime, also drink plenty of water. 
You can’t drink too much of it.

Just try this simple home-made mix
ture, and don't forget the water, at ths 
first sign of Rheumatism, or if your 
back aches or you feel that the kidneys 
are not acting just right. This is raid 
to be a nplendid kldnev regulator, and 
almost certain remedy for all forms of 
rheumatism, wbieh is caused by uric 
acid in the blocd, which the kidneys 
fail to filter out. Any one can easily 
prepare thia at home and st small coat. 
Almost any druggist in the smeller 
town« can supply the Ingredients nimel 
as they are commonly used in the pre
scription densrem»-»

< ew»olaata>w.
Mrs t'psome It's too barf that Priors 

Wilhelm isn't coming to t'hl<-as<*
Mr* Highmuo -Why <lo you mention ........... -• , ....... 

It? Ils'* only tbe second son of a crown hl I waa outvoted 
prince, anyway.—Chicago Tribune.

Th* ArtUit'« Hruah.
"Mr. De Jones ssld I wa« a |>erfeet 

picture." snid the first di-sr girl.
“Yes." rejoined dear girl No. 2. "He 

naked me If your maid wasn't a pro 
tcwloiial painter."

•luo| arptn inoqx «( ma» 
p»oj sqx -Al|»iipa| Xu|M.ul no non vqi 
»is|nai|i» oi 4»|ii.>fu»t ni pu» "Liionou 
sqi jo M.UIIOWI si|| dopiaap oi luxuiuja 
•ani |S|uo|oo q»|i|»|| xi|i Xq px|.>n»i»u<*» 
•q him "soujv 'Sps>!N uf pno»||ss y

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD

When the blood is pure, fresh and healthy, the »kin will lie soft, smooth 
•nd free from blemishes, but when Kime acid humor takes root in the circu
lation its presence is manifest«! by a akin eruption or disease. TheM 
humors get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or sluggish

Large Contract,
’’What «re you fo.n< to do now, 

■el?” inquired the intimate friend.
”1 expect to «pend the remainder of 

my da.v«.’* «aid the retired atatenman, 
‘’lirlng down the lie« that have been pub- 
liahed about me in fourteen political earn 
paifna.”

The Vlllalnt
“You wish to employ one of our de 

tectlvea to watch your husband?"
"1 do.”
"May T ask what bas aroused your 

suspicion of him?”
“He sent mo a bunch of violets and 

a box of candy from town yesterday." 
—Kansas City Time«

condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry 
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left 
to sour and ferment mfd soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid 
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors nnd acids through tha 
pores nnd glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Salt Kheutn and akin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usually 
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pustules from which thcro 
flows a sticky fluid that dries anil forms i crust, and the itching is intense. 
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts 
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks nnd bleeds; 
the acid in the blood djies up the natural oils of the skin, which nre intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it * 
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the lace in the 

t .„iv-„A—.K T-_____for,n of pimples and black heads, while
Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ
ent parts of the body One of the worst 
forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum; 
its favorite point of attack is the scalp, 
sometimes causing baldness. Poison Oak 
nnd Ivy are also disagreeable types of skin 
disease. The humor producing the trouble 
lies dormant in the blood through the 
Winter to break out and torment the 
sufferer with the return of Spring. Theliest 
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S. 
It neutralizes the acids and removes the' 
humors ao that the skin instead of being 
irritated end diseased, is nourished by a 
supply of fresh, healthy blood. External 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, wtc., 
while they soothe the itching caused by 
skin affections, can never cure the trouble

I sulfered with Cossma fir forty 
years and could find r.otblns to 
curs mo until I tried B. B. 8. I 
suffered l.itoneely with tho Itch
ing and burnins; pustules would 
form from which there flowed a 
sticky fluid; cruate would come on 
the ekln sod when scratched off 
the skin w*s left a* raw aa a piece 
of beef. I suffered agony In the 
long years I was affiloted, but 
when I used fl. fl. 8.1 found * per
fect onre. There has never been 
any return of the^lrouble^^ 

Stockman, Neb. ’

So So So

PURELY VEGETABE
-- ------------------------------wv-m. wn..m> wmww «»»»«BSVWW 

because they do not reach the blood. 8.8. 8. goes down into the circulation 
•nd force« out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its 
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin 

XStrH. 1 wouldn't bar. m.nded that S'X °fl8q‘----------------------------------------------- ‘a .
•o Jltrb V«r»*a But Alia’t bear 10 W S« 8. !• for Bale at all fir«t cl«« drug gtoret.
tw UM w«H« «< Ki J9K 9W9FT 9KCIHQ OO^ S4U

A dainty book in colors, called tbe 
"‘Jingle Book,'* will be sent free to any 
Mother sending name and address of her 
baby, and the tops from two one-pound 
cartoons of ‘'20-Mete-Tearn” Borax and 
5c in stamps. Address Pacific Coast 
Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.
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